Biuro Przewodnickie Gdansktur
HARCOWKA

Description
The restaurant is located in the very historical center of Gdańsk, just a hundred meters from
besieged by tourists the Royal Route. This canteen operates in a complex so called Scout's
House. We announce to more inquisitive visitors about another name of this place – ‘City
Mansion’. The history of these buildings dates back to the early seventeenth century!! The
advantage of this restaurant are certainly food prices, for 4,5 Eur you can eat very tasty twocourse lunch. No less important advantage (from our guide-organizational point of view) is
the speed of service. With earlier lunch confirmation, groups are handled instantly Therefore
'Harcowka' restaurant we recommend groups who care about the time and implementation of
the longer and richer sightseeing's programs. His local can fit about 80 people.

Menu
Below please find proposal of a two-course dinners

Lunch menu for 4 Euro
Soup selection: sour soup with egg, borscht with cream, sauerkraut soup , rice soup, chicken
noodle soup, pea soup, tomato soup with noodles, vegetable soup, cauliflower soup

Main course: steak with onions, poultry ground pork, collops with bacon, meatballs in
horseradish sauce, meat ball in hunter sauce, breaded fillet of pollock

Choice of: potatoes, buckwheat, rice, kind of dumplings
Salad mix
Fruit compote
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Biuro Przewodnickie Gdansktur
Lunch menu for 5 Euro
Soup selection: sour soup with egg, borscht with cream, sauerkraut soup , rice soup, chicken
noodle soup, pea soup, tomato soup with noodles, vegetable soup, cauliflower soup

Main course: roast pork with cranberry, breaded pork chop, Swiss steak (pork chop stuffed
with cheese), pork in a hunter's sauce, roast turkey with fruit sauce, chicken fillet roasted in
Paris way, medallion of turkey with pineapple.

Choice of: potatoes, buckwheat, rice, kind of dumplings
Salad mix
Fruit compote

Attention! In 'Harcowka' restaurant no alcohol is sold, it is also total ban on smoking.

Contact data
Canteen „Harcowka”
Ul. Za Murami 2/10, 80-823 Gdańsk
Tel. + 48 58 305 48 82, mob. 505 044 467
www.kubar.pl
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